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and westernHonduras.There apparentlyis a hiatusalongthe
SuwanneeRiverValleyin northernFlorida,andalsoa discontin-
uousdistributionin CentralAmerica.
MAP. Solid circles mark type-localities;opencircles indicate
otherrecords.
• FOSSILRECORD. Auffenberg(1963)andGutandRay(1963)
recordedStoreriacf. dekayi from the Rancholabrean(pleisto-
cene)ofFlorida,andHolman(1962)listedS. cf. dekayifromthe




• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Trapido (1944)wrote the most
completeaccountof the species.Subsequentaxonomiccontri-


























cality, "Massachusetts,New York, Michigan,Louisiana";
restrictedby Trapido (1944)to "Massachusetts,"and by















wahaRiver, Florida." Holotypecollectedby H. T. Mann
(dateunknown)fromthe gutof a Micrurusfulvius wasap-
parentlyneverdepositedin theU.S. Nat.Mus. asHay(1892)
saidit wouldbe (Trapido,1944).
Ischnognathusvicta:Boulenger,1896:611.
• CONTENT. Eight subspecies:anomala,dekayi, limnetes,
temporalineata,texana,tropica,victa,andwrightorum.
• DEFINITION. Storeriadekayiis a small(23-33cm)natricine
snakeof the tribe Thamnophiini(Rossmanand Eberle, 1977)
characterizedby a diploidcountof 36 macrochromosomes,17
dorsalscalerows(15in victa)withoutrowreduction,theabsence
of a loreal,keeledscales,dividedanalplate,usually7 suprala-
bials,a grayishor palebrowndorsumwitha variablepatternof
smallblackspots,anda paleventer.The summationof ventral
andsubcaudalscalesrangesfrom158-227.
• DIAGNOSIS.Distinguishedfrom all otherNorth American
snakesby the combinationof 7 supralabials,15or 17rowsof
keeledscales,dividedanalplate,andnoloreal.





Sabathand Sabath(1969),and Behlerand King (1979).Feuer
(1959)describedjuveniles.Baker et al. (1972)describedthe
karyotype,andWhiting(1969)describedthecloacalglands.

















levelto at least1400meters.The speciesrangesfromsouthern








Wright and Bishop(1915),Clark (1949),Carpenter(1958),
BrodeandAllison(1958),Henderson(1974),FreedmanandCat-


























• REMARKs. Adler (1976)pointedoutthattheholotypeof S.
dekayi,illustratedonplate24in Hobrook("1836",probably1839),
is apparentlythesamespecimenfiguredin De Kay (1842)from
" ... a largebayonthenortherncoastof Long Island." If Adler
is correct, the type localityrestrictionsof Trapido (1944)and
Schmidt(1953)areunwarrantedandthetypelocalityshouldac-
tuallybe thenortherncoastof LongIsland,New York.
• ETYMOLOGY. The specificname,dekayi,honorsthe 19th
centuryNew York naturalist,JamesEdwardDe Kay. The sub-
specificname,anomala,is fromLatin andrefersto theunusual
numberof chinshieldsin thatrace;limnetesis Greekfor "living






















• DIAGNOSIS.The onlyracewith3 pairsof chinshields.
3. StoreriadekayilimnetesAnderson
Storeria tropica limnetes:Anderson, 1961:246.Type-locality,









by lackingdark markingson the sixthandseventhlabials,and




"San Rafael, Jicaltepec, Veracruz,Mexico, alt. circa 100
feet." Holotype,U.S. Nat. Mus. 32148,adult female,col-
lectedbyC. H. T. Townsend,July 2, 1896(notexaminedby
author).
StoreriatropicatemporalineataAnderson,1961:245.
• DIAGNOSIS. Differs from tropica by havingmoreventral
scalesand from limnetesby havingfewer subcaudals.Distin-
guishedfromanomalaby havingonlytwopairsof chin shields.
Distinguishedfromthe remainingsubspeciesby the absenceof




Falls, 4 milessouthof Kendalia,Kendall County,Texas."
Holotype,CornellUniv. 3530,adultfemale,collectedby A.
J. Kim, June 16,1942(notexaminedby author).




Storeria tropica Cope, 1885:175.Type-locality,Peten, Guate-




• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from temporalineataby havingfewer
ventralscales;from anomalaby havingonlytwo pairs of chin
shields;from limnetesby lowersubcaudalcounts;andfromthe
remainingsubspeciesbylackingdarkmarkingsat thecomersof
the mouthandby havinga horizontaldark line throughthean-
teriortemporal.
7. StoreriadekayivietaHay
StoreriavictaHay, 1892:199.Type-locality,"Banks of theOkla-
wahaRiver, Florida." Holotype,collectedby H. T. Mann,
dateunknown,apparentlylost.
Storeriadekayivicta:Neill, 195Oa:I55.
• DIAGNOSIS.The onlysubspecieswith 15scalerows.
8. StoreriadekayiwrightorumTrapido







The zonesof intergradationbetweenmostof the racesare
apparentlyverywideandTrapido(1944)referredtothevariation
asclinal.I personallyfindthediagnosesanddescriptionsof most
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